Some weeks ago, a trial run of apple Ice cream was made at a local ice cream
shop, and reactions are still coming in.
The story was picked up “by the Associated
Press which gave the incident world-wide publicity.
Inquiries regarding the out
come of the experiment have come from as far away as Australia, and personal coi>tacts by Mr. Marvin of Margrave4 e reveals that 8Uff of the ’’guinea pigs” liked it
enough to buy it again.
Flavoring used was an apple juice concentrate developed
by Station food scientists*
Last night, another batch of ’’Hening’s delight” stood
an acid test at a banquet of members of the Northeastern Regional Nutrition Confer
ence at I than a*
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LADIES NIGHT AT THE UNIVERSITY CLUB
Next Monday evening is the annual Ladies Night at the University Club’s meet
ing in the Hotel Seneca*
Dinner is scheduled for 7 P.M* and tickets are available
at §2*25 apiece from Celia DeUall, Florence Updike, and Court Hening.
The speaker
will be Robert Porterfield, the originator of the ’’‘
Barter Theater”.
********^*.**********
TALKS "SLATED”
The Oneida County Garden School, being held in Utica this week, will feature
two talks by Professor Slate on Thursday .'morning,
George will dissert on the sub
jects of ”Small Fruit Culture” and "Lilietf”.
********************
S.A.B* MEETING
The Central New York section of the Society of American Bacteriologists will
hold a me'eting at the University of Rochester this Saturday,
Doctor Breed will
speak on ’’Current Taxonomic Problems”.
Doctors Pederson, Hucker, and Hofer, and
Margaret Albury are planning to attend.
********************
FAMILY REUNION
Next Tuesday noon, Doctor Einset will set sail for Bergen, Norway on the Norwegiaiv-American Liner "Stavengerfjord”, the same ship which took Mrs. Einset and
their son abroad last fall.
John is one of three Cornell professors to be awarded
traveling fellowships this year*
In addition to attending the botanical congress
in Sweden in July, John plans to observe cytological work in Denmark, YJestem Ger
many, Switzerland, France, and England,
The family will return the middle of Oc
tober,
********************
PERILS OF PAULINE
Another trip to Europe was announced this week.
Pauline Jennings, the Sta
tion librarian, will travel to France on the ”Ile de France” on May ^th for a threemonth's jaunt which will take her through France, Switzerland, Italy and England,
In France, she’ll make her headquarters at the home of her brother who is head of
the State Department’s Information Service at Lille.
If all goes as scheduled,
Pauline will make the return trip by air near the first of August,
During her ab
sence, Mrs, Courtney Hening will serve as librarian, a position which she held sev
eral years ago.
********************

APRIL WEDDING
Hiss Helen Ferris of the vitamin laboratory will become Mrs. Harry Moran next
Monday morning at a ceremony to be held in St- Francis do Sales Church.
The cot>pie will spend their honeymoon in Hew York City* after which they will take up resi
dence at 2h Sherrill Street in GenevaThe groom is employed by the American Can
CompanyOur best wishes to the brlde-and-groom to-be.
********************
A-C.S. MEETING
Doctor Holley is attending the meeting of the American Chemical Society in
Atlantic City this week.
He’ll deliver a paper at the 3~day session*
********************
AFTER DIHHER SPEAKER
Professor Luckett was guest speaker at a Kiwanis Club meeting in Baldwinsvillc
last evening.
The editor outlined the functions of the Station’s program to the
group.
********************
THE YOUNGER SET
Scholastic achievement in Genova High School was of particular interest to Sta
tion people this past week.
As mentioned in last week’s NEWS* Barbara Slate took
top honors in academic work with an average of 97 »1 ^» a mark which may be an alltime high.
Third high was Marlene Crosier with 9^*12.
Among the boys, the son
of a former Station pomologist took second place*
Ho is Kay Nobel, son of Doctor
and Mrs* Bernard Nebel*
All throe of the young people are active in extr*>-curricu
lar affairs*
Barbara plans to attend Middlebury College next fall, and in the mean
time is awaiting the outcome pf an examination she took as a member of the United
Nations Youth Group.
Prizes for best papers range from scholarships and money to.
a trip to Europe*
Next step In Marlene’s education ladder will be Cornell Univoz*sity in September.
*********************
THE YOUNGEST SET
Two people were wearing big smiles at the Station last week*
They were Peter
DcMaria who became a father on Tuesday, and Mrs. Iona DeMaria (Plant Pathology) who
thereby became a grandmother.
Our congratulations to the happy family*
*********************
VISITORS
Mr. Peter Hahn of Amorican Cyanamid was a Veg Crops visitor yesterday....... .
And Gordon Brandeds of Rohm and Haas has scheduled a meeting with entomologists to
day.
' ,4: :v v
********************
BOWLING BRAWL
We thought that last Thursday*s grudge match between the two.Station teams was
going to settle things once and for all but now things are worse than before. The
Lutherans took two of the regulation three game! but stuck around for two more which
spelled their downfall*
Sometime between the third and fourth game, a couple of
the players had to report homo so all kinds of protests are being voiced®
There*s
just one way to settle this thing, boys.
Until then* here are tho five high aver
ages for tho evening? Gambrell 169, Vitturn 16 9 , Klein 162, Boyle 15 7 , and Pearce 15^.
*********************
BADMINTON TOURNEY
In the more dignified game of badminton, the Station stalwarts defeated an ag
gregation from Hobart College last Wednesday evening by a score of 9 to 5« Although
last week’s contest marked nil end to recreational activity in the North Street School
gymnasium, the locals have accepted an invitation to a return match in tho William
Smith gym tonight at 8 P.M,
********************
THE NEWS OF YESTERYEAR
From the STATION NEWS, April 1925? Dr. Sherman, chief of the dairy division n/fc
the College of Agriculture will address the dairy seminar here..... Dr. Conn attends
meeting of Biological Stain Commission in New York,....Dr. Hedrick was requested to
serve on Advisory Board of the Russian Reconstruction Farms, Inc.... » to prevent
future famines by educating Russian peasants in American farming methods1’.... .Thp
Station hikers suffer the loss of another old standby when Martin Murray purchases
a Ford Coupe*... .According to the Geneva Times on March 19, a son was born to Hr.
mid Mrs. Olav Einset,
********************
PARKING PROBLEMS ANEW
With construction work shifting into full gear, the auto parking problem ils
destined to become more acute.
You111 want to give the heavy equipment plenty 0
elbow room and there will be additional cars ---- ---- -— — "F T ~
with the advent of the construction gang#
CVL U
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For these reasons, the Director suggests
— *
the utilization of space adjacent to the
dairy barn, as indicated in the accompanying
diagram*
Diagonal parking in this area will
fa„cilitaie the flow of traffic.
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